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The dream of democracy come true!
The dream that used to seem some-
times so fi& pff and so improbable

true at last!
No more kings and no more wars!
This world no longer a blood-staine- d

arena for the combats of wild
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U MUi 7h. m. Save into Austria Once ra beasts, but life redeemed in it and
exalted! The bitter old days of
tooth and claw, of grab and gain, -- of

No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. nr..
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
Vo 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

Hickory Lodge No. 34o
u

A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Hen-da- y

night, May 21, 1917.
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec y.
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ity and decency ready to dawn!
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Liberty Loan
WE are authorized by the Secretary 0f the

Treasury ro receive subscriptions to the two
billion dollar Liberty Loan. It is the duty 0f

every citizen to co-oper- ate with his country n
this hour of National peril.

THE bonds bear three and one-hal- f pcr
cent interest.

THOSE desiring te subscribe will please
communicate their wishes to this Bank at once
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the allied world the freedom of Rus No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p.
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No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40
QKiCHE I ysia's southern wheat siorenouse.atbbCKiril'ow KAl.ES

h. m.All that, however, is in the future,$4.UU

Piedmont Council

No. 43, Ji, O. U.A. M.
Meets every bikday evwdnsr
at 7:30 P. M.r AH visit ng
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec
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yrart knuwnas Baot, Safest, Always Reliable

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure mnycaae of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles intol4days.the first application gives Ease and Rest. 90c.
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Catawba

Lodge No . 54

K. of P.
American people prepare u uo uieir

'"our Per Cent. Interest On Savings Account". Com- -
11

pounded Quarterly. S

Money to Loan at All Times. 8
Aa&OClAltU FlCKSiS KEl'ORTS utmost in supplying men, ioou ana

money to me nawions wiiuac
AlOIS DAY, MAY 11, 117 have made our own.

'KlU FOOD 1'LNCII
MOTHER'S DAY SUNDAY

AT nAITIST CHURCH
Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.T.i3 pinch already has been ion dj

t&o pcop.a o w "

Mothers day. in heart and spirit. '117 V (III LIKETn;ro u icarcc.y a xamiiy wnn observed at the First Baptist
incou.o Cii than $175 a montii anu cnurcn yesterday, both in the buuday

!nniMMHimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimwpracijcai.y all the people most oi us school and churcn services. Every
song prayer and sermon seemea to
breathe the word "Mother." Beauti-
ful flowers were worn by every one
present. The Sunday school was well
attended.

At the 11 o"clock service, Rev.
Bradsliaw read 15 verses of the 12th

Professional

Cards

know nave less man uwi
has r.oi had to consider the Hour and

maat oiil, eliminato desserts and re-

sort to the cheaper varieties of food.

The situation will become worse un-

less tne south makes provision to sup-

ply its needs.
Fortunately there still is time to .iHiiniiuainuuatriiti)n

chapter of Proverbs. His text was
the 7th verse, "The wicked are over-

thrown, and are not; but the house of
tho righteous shall stand." His sub-

ject W33 "The Establishment of a
Righteous Home" He showed that
none cf our homes were what they

plant crops that will nourish man and Dr. W.B. Ramsay
Dentist

fficp over Shuf ord's Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

livestock during the summer and
winter. The little garden will help
out considerably, but the country is

Good Service You Will like The Conso-

lidated Trust Company.

NO MATTER
How large or small your bus-

iness may be we will be glad to

have you with us.

ALLOW US
To demonstrate our ability to

take care of your wants:

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

depending more on the broad acres

than ever before. The profits will
be large, if one can judge from pre-

vailing prices.
The government may squeeze the

food speculators the cutthroat3 in

trade bat this will not injure the
legitimate producer. It will enable
the consumer to .live better or to live
at all.

Manufacturers ef all bhida of
1IARNES8. BRIDLES SADDLES

Light Six AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty,
ilickory, N. C.

snouiu 0 3 in tne best nomes, sor-
row, and disappointment often come.
To establish a righteous home, it is
nec?33ary to have it: 1. Jesus 2. For-
bearance. 3. Apology. 4. Sacrifice. And
5. Love These points he developed
with force and effect. And closed by
showing the part a christian mother
can take in the building of such a
home.

At the night service, his subject
was: "Look and Live." His text was
"Look unto Me, and be ye saved, all
the ends of the earth, for I am God,
and there is none else" Isaiah, 45-2- 2.

He said the best and most im-

portant word in the dictionary was
the word, "saved," and the most hor-
rible is the word, "lost." He then
discussed how to be saved. 1. By
looking unto God. No other has the
power to save. 2. Wlio can look?
All who will can look. 3. When shall
I look? Today. Tomorrow 6nly oc-
curs twice in the Bible, and then
more as a warning than as a hope.

The holy spirit was in all the ser-
vices. The key notes were: Moth-
er, home, heaven. J. F. C.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
CONSOLIDATED TRUST CO.

Capital $60,000.00,

Discussion of the war tax bill
won't hurt it any. It would be un-

commonly strange if the bill could not
be improved by criticism, though in

its basic principles it undoubtedly is
sound The country should pay as it

go?s as far as possible

? M. THOMPSON, irnprietor
Fir&t-Cla- ss Work iinaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th staeet Hickory, N. C

Sxt to lrt Buildin & Loan office

41 H. P.

$875.00
Weight 2150 lbs.

F. O. B. Detroit 7
Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

It is rumored that a score or more
of people thought it was funny when

they learned that a form had been

pied in this office. It was very good
of them of course, but they should
have seen what it was like.

Warmer weather is promised by
the middle of next week, and if the
weather man does not make good,
we'll call for the crawfish.

For Sale By

Alrrnethy Hardware Co.

HICKORY, N. C.

Wherever You Need a General Tom
'

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININEand IRON It acta on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enrichea the Blood and
Butidi up the Whole Svstem. 50 enis.

Potato Bugs and Insects

We Have a big supply of Paris Green &

Bee Brand Insect Powder. The only sure

way of killing bugs and insects.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
SLECTRIC CO

Colonel Roosevelt may yet lead two
divisions of American troops into the
war nd two divisions, if you do not
know, are about 40,000 men

Si

United Confederate Veterans Opposite Post OfficePhone 300
"IN Business for Your Health"

The Macedonian Offensive
Springfield Republican.

That the allied offensive in Mace-
donia is something1 more than a spo-
radic outburst of activity is evulent
from ths reports of both sides.
Equally evident it is that the Brit-
ish, French, Russians and Servians
who form the lines of the entente in
the Near East have gained initial

C.DRe-Uni-
on, Was

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try, practive for 82 years, an
now located in Hickory and so
licit a share ef the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

hington,
J. D. Elliott, President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-I- W

L. M. Elliott. Secretary
successes. The question is whether

it
they can be maintained and extended
to a scale which may have a deter-
mining effect upon the war.

The difficulty of prosecuting an of-
fensive in tho near east is apparent.
To all the troubles which overseas

ji.f
June 4th to 8th 1917. Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfolly-Fin-

or ganizatian anc best equipped contractors in tu oiun.expecmiomry wnriare involves are
added tne mcnac? of the submarine

HICKORY N . O 7s1

I

CARL D. MOORE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office over '
Moretz-Whit- e-

ner Clothing Co.

Hickory,

iiiiniiiii

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227 --J

immimmmmmwmimmmm

Greatly reduced round trip fares from all points, via.

Southern Railway System
Round trip fare from Charlotte $8.50; proportionate

fares from other points.
This Re-Unio- n will be one of the most Unique and

Patriotic ever held and will be largely attended from all
over the country.

All orders dispatched promptly.
J. W, Hollingsworth

LAWYER
Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C

in the Mftditerr&nean, .with the ever
present shortage of shipping tonnage,
and tho natural obstacles which a
mountainous and undeveloped coun-
try off?rs to such a complicated iro-ceodi- ng

pi operation of armies on a
large cale.

On t..a other hand, the advartage3of atti?king in Macedonia are clear.
The Germans, who must furnish the

backbone of the Teutonic resiitance
are fir from their own bases, and
besides, with the bitter struggle
waging on the western front, theyhave other matters to think of. Take
the German stiffening out of the Teu-
tonic lines in the near east, and Aus-
tria, Bulgaria and Turkey, weaker
sisters of the central alliance, will
nave a hard time maintaining them-
selves both as to material strengthon the firing lines and moral resist-
ance to pressure behind them.

Too much must not be expected cfthe new Saloniki offensive. It !s a
very long way from the Greek lor-de- r

to Vienna, and not such a shortdistance from Macedonia to So fn.There will be much hard and bloody
fighting yet before the entente forc-es can seriously threaten either ofthose cities, for Germany, whateverher straits in the west, must contin-ue to lend aid to her allies in thenear east. With the absolute neces-
sity of preventing a collapse tlereOerman exertions may be expected to
develop the same degree of efficien-
cy that they brought abou.t when
they saved Austria from a debacleln the earlier days of tb wnr.

Probably the best results that canbe expected from the a lied ollenaiveare directly on Turkey and indirectlyon the Russian front. Taking thelatter consideration first, it is evi-
dent that a strongly pressed offen- -
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$4.00 a Year in Advance1Tickets will be good on all regular trains, also specia
trains operated from various points for this occasion. E.L Jr.

Veterinarian.yourFor fares, schedules, Pullman reservations, see
nearest ticket agent, or write, Attention PleaseAfter April 15 will be locat-

ed at Abemethy's Stables.
Phone number, 256.

ne
No better watch and jewelry repairing

i r LL ,rH 'OrKSR. ALFRED Vi. DULfl
Give us

TO SEE BETTER guaranteed to give you Satisfaction.

a trial and be convinced.SEE DUU
17 Year's ExBerience

Bive Dy ine entente in Macedonia will The Best Equipment Obtainable.

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. G

"THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH"

Olasses bitted Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. C.

If you srot It from DTTLA. It's V Rlslit.
VTACH PAPER FOR DATES.

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler & Graduate Optometrist.

At the Van Dyke Shop

u a on. way toward preventing aconcentration of Austrian and Ger-
man troops for a drive into southern
Russia, where so grreat a portion ofthe natural resources of ths nat'onis to be found. It might Hi:ogether
prevent the attempt, and, if the at-
tempt were made to launch a Ituton-i- c

drive into Beiarabiai the fact

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sy sr
Te Old Standard gnetl attcaatiMaiaf n.--.
GROVE'n TASTBUnS chill TOV1C, drivoa ?
Malaria,earielMs th blood, and build a the
tern. true tonic. For adulta a&d etiUdxen. sec


